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plant to Charlntta In ttit near future,Pa., are visiting, at ne home of Mrs.
adding one mora to th scorea ot smallfctocaers brother, Capt. , Ulaua

Morrison.." .,v ;,. ;,' i''v.'-- :' euier prise in the city., ..,Social and Personal mmBherul Bl.0, Johnson' has M
ooardera In tha count v tail at present.Mrs. Jeesla Dickson and nephew,

Muster Robetr Ross, ot Morganton, including the week-ol- d baby - ot Delia
DillliiKlutm, wife ot Jack . Dillingham,
and one of thoaa accused of bolng lio- -are visiting Mrs, J. H. Ross, on Soth' Mr. And Mrs. JP. Stow returned pucatao in the Jyerly muroer. .

yesterday from Belmont. where they Visitors la the "city f yesterday ' from
Belmont stated that. the work of Install-in- s

the machinery In the new Imperial
Miss Ada-Costa- er,. ot Xlncolaton,had heon to visit relatives,: ;vvi

is visiting her .slater, Mrs. RoDinson,
on East, FJfth street. ottton mill was progreaaing rapidly and

that tha plant would bo ready for. ope--Mr, and Mr. Thomas U Cnlf, of rauon py January oat. ... - v
, Mrs. R; T. Hopkins and daughter,

-

lliiiGastonls, spent yesterday la too city, :;r:wWIKliiSiiii
" ;; '';; 'fV? 5;:'; .;';.-- ' t'- - , . . - V : . v .'-- 7. .s &&'Kv-- ?

) Handsome thermometer, souvenirsMiss Margaret, of Winston, are visit have bean issued bv 1. E. Craytonstopping, with Mra. E.vW, MaRon.
.. '; (;, s; , " iv"-- ing Mm, lb- ffi. woriunan. ; , , ,?- -v Co., to their, patrona i Beneath a line

picture of tha Oliver machine, are the
words "Use the Oliver and, keep yourf. 'Mra. George L,' Patterson, of 'Coh Mr. C.; H. i . Hotchlaon - and -- llttlo

daughter. Irene, nt CarmeL have gone
:;; 'v cord, Is Charlott visitor. r Sha Is

to Atlanta, Qa where the. little girl Rer, 8. M. Johnson will fill Rev.. Mr,
Crane's appointment at Amity Presbywill be under,, medical treatment x
terian church afternoon at

"
v . v..' MM Iran Allison entertained her S:M o'clock.- Sunday school will ba held

at 1:39 o'clock. Tha feature of tha afterAmnna- - tha aruaata kt fha Centralunuof now cwn tiieu luuiiuaIiVV; noon wiu no, an aadrass br Mr. ; vavia Hils .
lsstnlght were Mr. and ..Mrs, ' W, ,L,L ..".: and served light refreshment.' .' Ovena rV:,,,:t';'';H:-:- ; --fv'Cltnard,.f, Hickory, .fu !.: J.,.fey' : ',' , r .'. .r.v" ir ''

i'- ' Mem f!hiM Wot Suflfcient.,:K ' Miss Bessie' Steers," who-- has been A DELIOHTFTL CONCERT;
X ,V flv la able to ba out again. ,u, - If the cotton v mill , men In and

around Charlotte hsve done nothing
wrong, tney have nothing to tear.The Rlcliardson, Orchestra, Surpasses

" Itaelf The Special Numbers Good. Mrs. W. T. Jordan, who la 111 at S No matter as to the charges mads.Vtv Luke's Hospital In New, Tork. la no something will have to bo proved be; Tho Frogrammo iienaereo. B;' Ing very wall. Bh haa typhoid fever.
v In the second of the eHs of con
certs belnc clven by tho Richardson

fore anything can be flone about ti.

Who Questioned It? .'
Durham Herald. f

J
' Mr. R. X Tata and Dr. T. U. For aOrchestra at the 'Academy of Muslo

last night that body ' of musicians
Wright bavk leased the pretty new

? ., oouble .housVthat .MrVJV W. Shep-- T,

, pard Ja building on Tenth avenue, and
Charlotte still atlcka to It that hersurnassed Itself.- The programme was

well selected and no orchestra In thoV . will llva tbara artr. thav m ma. hotel la to, bo tho finest over,
;''.i 'I

' ' V Thnas- - an.AnO ' RntleriteS.South could have rendered the vanrlsdV
ous numbers,, better', than did Mr,

t be that' Mr..BuUer is still BigSaturdayRichardson's aggregation. Tho ' 1 0 holding inls eighty thousand follow- Mrs. R.'S. Relnhardt. of Llnoolnton. members work together well, and tho ers in reserve. ....V- - was Jn the cltjp, yeaterday on bar way technique of rendition Is most excelt; jioma from Qoldaboro, wbert aha bad The Proof of the Puddinglent Ths orchestra was assisted byneon on a visit. s Is the eating; 1,400 people eat WheatMiss May Courtney Oates. contralto,
Hearts daily in Asnevine alone.who rendered two solos beautifully, BusinessiVV - Mrs. Calvin D. Owlai Is 111 at her

home in Baltimore. Col. Cow lea. who Miss Oatas has a voice of superb qual
Ity and tone. Probably the most enla now stationed In Cuba. : passed loyablo number- - on the programmethrough the city several days ago on

his way to Baltimore. Mra. Cowtos was the-sextett- from Lucia dl Lam- -
has many friends here. . mermoor. joniaaiu.- - rna quaneue,

"Alice, Where Art Thou." by Messrs.

Foremost in style,- - foremost In' variety and foremost in the economical
pricing of tho fall and winter fabrics. 80 no matter how difficult
you may be to please, wo are euro you will find something among
the new Dress Goods to suit you. Tho values we offer cannot be
matched elsewhere a fact that can be more easily demonstrated
by comparison. . Just In,

"NEW PULL BRAIDS,"
In all colors; 10c. yard.

"BEAUTIFUL NEW MADRAS"
In Dotted and Invisible Plaids. Sale prlcelS and Z5c.
CO-ln- Gray Panama, In Blue, Gray and Black, 75c.
40-In- Cheviot, good quality; 50c.
48c. Brllllantines, at Sac.
Nice Cream Casalmeres, at 1.V1
Yard-wid- e Cream Brlltlantlne, 48c.
Beautiful 44-ln- Serge, for coats, Eton Jackets and suits. 75o. ami 8c.
Two pieces guaranteed Black Taffeta, hand-finis- h; suitable for petticoat.

Worth tho world over $1.25. Our prlco 91.00.
62-In- Chiffon Broadcloth, steam shrunk and sponged, ready for needlej

93.V8. .

FURS! FURS!!
The most extensive line of Furs you hsve ever had sn opportunity te

select from in this city can be seen now In our cloak and suit
room, on second floor of dry goods store.

Our buyer Is now in the markets, snd every express brings in something
new In tho way of Coat Suits, Coats, Jackets and Furs. It would
be well, therefore, for you to come every day, or you might miss
exactly what you want.

Baker, Thornton. Keesler and. Alder

Our buyer is now In the North on
a special buying trip and we sre re-
ceiving some fine values in new
goods by almost every express.

NEW MILLINERY.
Some choice bow styles just In for

To-da- trads. Our showing of

- Mr. and Mrs. U ;P. Henk.1 and
'Miss Corinne Henkle. of Lenoir, were
visitors In the cKy yesterday, being

man, waa exquisitely rendered, as was
also the flute and French horn duet
by Messrs, Aabury and Keesler.guests oi Mra. is. w. Halloa. .

Tho programme rendered' follows
: MIbb Nora Thompson, of Baltimore, PART L

1. Reveille du Lion . . Von Kontaklwho has been vlsttlngber aunt, Mra.
H. A. Murrill, and Mra. Laban

pretty, stylish ' Hats at moderate
prices will bo aura to interest you.

Our Mlllinera have turned out Bome
specially exclusive creations lately

I. "Alloa. Where Art Thou?"'X. i Ascher,McDonald, at DU worth, wlU leave
to-d- for Rocklng'nam, whera sha Messrs.-Baker- , Thornton, Keesler and ana we are prepared to please youwill spend some time with friends, Alderman.

I. Sextette, from Lucia dl Lammer- - in an Hat at a low price,
CLOAKS AND COAT SUITS.Miss' Ethel Hlrkpatrick. of Senecca, moor Donizetti8. C, spent yeaterday-mornin- In the 4. "I Lova Thee" (Orchestral Ac Our business In Ladies' Coats Is

growing rapidly. because we have acompantment) . k . .... .. Grelgcity, wita friends en route to David
son. where she will visit her grand

"mother, Mra. Julia Holt. .. Miss May Courtney Oates. very largo well bought stock from the
Bohemian Olrl Balfo best tailoring Houses in tha North.

We buy as low as the lowest and arePART IL
satisfied with a small profit, hence. Lea-Patlne- .. .. Waldtenfel 50 CentsAmong the visitors In too city yes

terday were Mra R. S..Relnhardt and
the Misses Relnhardt, of Llncolnton,
who were guests at the Hotel Bo- -

7. Serenade, (Duo Fluto and French we can offer you a well made gar-
ment of splendid material in theHorn) Tltl very newest styles at a low price.ford. Messrs. Harry Asbury and Robt L.

Ktester. DRESS GOODS.
Sergeant Kitty, (request) Sloane No trouble to suit you In a dress

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Carpenter and
Mr J. R. White, of Cherryvllle, were
visitors In the ctly yesterday, being

9. "Spring Haa Coma" Mo Vtlri from our Immense stock of popularWhita.
Miss May Courtney Oates.guests at the Hotel Buford mfail to own one of these BMWpriced Dress Qooia.

A few pieces of some scarce and
popular goods have Just been sent us10. Miserere and' Finale. (Act III) popular reprint copyrightThe social event of to-d- ay will ba

the card party to be given by Mra. from II Trovatora Verdi

novelsi
by our buyer.

When In our store have a look
through our lines at 50c., 75c. and

mrea Oliver, on outn xryon street. E?rrnrsiAsnc over the gyms.this afternoon In Honor of Mrs. Wal Many of them still sellingtar Charlea Artfner, of .WalUngham, 91.00 a yard.
Out-Do- or Gymnasiums at the CityEngland. They comprise all the newest and

most popular goodsat fyl.ov per copy. WHOLESALE AND RETAILSoboo Is a Great Hnecess. Heaxiea
nerrloptng the Ch4dren "Physical --

Ir. They Redaee the Number of Here are a few of theMrs. Harris Mallinckrodt has ed

home after spending several
Tsrdles and Makes Better Discip.weeks with relatives In Baltimore. titles; complete Mst upon re

quest:line Possible.
Few Deoolo In Charlotte have any IVEY'SIdea of tho work bejng done In the "Sea Wolf," by Jackgraded schools of the city. It is

Among the Charlotte people who
' will attend the wadding of Mlaa Lola

Holt and Mr R. L. Tata, at tna
Hotel Raleigh,, Washington, ' Monday
evening, will ba Masdamea Frank B.
Bmtth and H, M. Victor and ' Mira

m a .treat to visit either of the white - j J ILondon; "Infekce, ' Au
gusta Evans Wilson; "Milschools, to see. the children In tho 13 West Trade Strooms, to-- see-the- march out in an

"orderly manner at recesa and disAnnie Wilson and Messrs. J. W.
Wsdsworth. H. W. Wilson. Thomas lionaire Baby," Annie K.hand at the tap or the Oell or drum.

When tho hell rings for them to re m. ' I ,,. a arv mm W9m aVaysBBfev sbbbbsbsh gasaaaaiPegram. E. C. Graham and John A. Green; "Man From GlenTata. turn, every child Is In line and still if ji 11 u il n iL l w i rgony," Uonnor; ;Todigalness reigns within a few brief mo I al M aWUaWY I I k 1 MM tmm m JaaH ajr I aW I sa '

Mr. and Mrs.,0. W. Isenhour, of Thements.Concord, are visiting Mr. and Mra The newest feature at the otty bon," ll.au Uame; "Uraus
tark," McCuteheon; "LeopF. A. McKntgftt. schools, snd a feature that. Is some av aw ssi sw ssv sssk a sa s ss sr sss sss ssa aa ai a a m ,

T III IWIIIIIIrn III u U U IL 1J LL. Li. II II II lt uthing of a departure In this State, Is
sn outdoor gymnasium at each of ard's Spots," Thomas DixMra W. D. Cowles has returned

from Winston, where she spent some the white schools. The gyms are IIHIUtU III -time with her sister-in-la- w, Mra.. wL proving a great success. Besides deV. Horton.
on; "Rose of the World,"
Castle; "Call of the Wild,"veloping the children physically,

the gyma get them to school
In time. "There haven't beenMr. and Mrs. R. W Simpson, of

Pendleton, 9. ('., are spending a few Jack London; "The Long
one-thir- d as many tar dies sinceclays with their sons, Messrs. T. H. we have had the gVms," said Night, Stanley Weyman;and J. O. Simpson. innSuperintendent Graham yesterday. lust'Bred in the Bone," Thom GoThe children, begin coming beforeMrs. J. W. Ardrey and daughter o'clock to do stunts, and large as Nelson Page.Miss Mary Ardrey, are visiting a few numbers ot them come bark to theday In the city with Mr. and Mrs,

W. A. Watson. grounds after school In the after 'The new 50c. copyrieht
noon."

Big Values in California

All-Wo-
ol Blanlieb I

novel, "Rezanov," by GerAt tho North school, where thereMr. Frank Bonnett and bride. w"no are nearly 900 pupils there are rude Atherton, is said to beseveral swings, a horizontal ladder,whs Mia Viola Nell Clarke, of Lex-
ington, Tenn., and Miss Klsln Ben-
nett, spent yesterday- - In t'ne city en Waterparallel bars, etc. At the South one of the best books of the In. the next ten daysroute to Wadewboro, whara Mr. and
Mrs. Bennett, will visit relatives for year.

school, where there arc 1.200 pupils,
there are seven swings, several oth-
er single rope swings with bars, hor-Ison- tal

ladders, parallel bars. etc. All
the children are enthusluatlc over

a fow days. 60c. per copy while they
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Orlfiin. of ast. our stock is on theManchester. N. H.. who have been gymnastics and some of them are be

coming expert performers.spending several days In the city, left (nlil.i : O t1i . .. T :

yesterday for points South on a pleas-
ure trip.

"
, BRIEFS. 4 wttunnu ironi one ot tnc largest West- -

mi Wnolnn Afillu of r,.V!.j ne -- jl. t r: 'market. Now is yourSTONES
'

, vui-nu- wil uifn reiriuar - vThat the Charlotte Day Nursery is l Few Minor Happening Jn and
About the City.

Mr. Zenua Porter, of Mharon town. prices. ' i;;
11-- 4 AU-Wo- ol California Blankets in Soid White and :

. in. tv. 1 . .'.j

snip, continues quite til.
Barnum & Bailey's bis showa tn, BAMHR CO.day. . yjltxj x iiik ttiiu jjiue isoruers; a remilar 86.50"His Majesty and tho Maid," motl-

nesa ana nlant performance, at the

chance. You had bet-t-er

make good of this

chance.

i

value, at $4.75.Acaaemy ot music
Booksellcra and stationers.Deputy Rftsleter ef Deeds Henl.

Pom ell yesterday . Issued- license for themarrUga ot Miss Msltl Hllch and Mr.
M. A. Flnlayson.

..v,i iiojukcwj, nui in up m (po.w a pair, $3.10.7
104 Wool Blankets, with Pink and HI lift T.nriAra $5 7fS 'hiTha Gsstonlft Bottling Works. Mr. E. vvva yastiasT -

a nair. Jwuson proprietor, win move Its WONDERLAND 1 . ,r-

TTl i trnfir limit rxP V .. 1 : t : Tl . . . '

Under he
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
on draught.
MIDA SPRINGS WATER
CHICK SPRINGS WATER
WHITE STONE LITIIIA

WATER.
) GLASSES
I CENTS.

For your stomach's sake,
drop In to see us.

'Phone us your orders for
HALF GALLONS.
QALLONB and
I GALLON DEMIES.

'Phones all and ISO.

If sit dyspepsia sufferers Knew arhat v.t uvoi, ui ijjc jaiiiuii in iiiariKPTS i i.o. qita a:-- .Everything, at and ' - J u.vy uv , ,;

o.w ana w&v a pair. -- -

claiming the interested attention of
a targe number of Charlotte--wome-

was evidenced yesterday by the large
attendance at the "allver tea" given
for the benefit of the nursery. The
tea Iwaa In fact a delightful recep-
tion, held at the horns of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Hook on Kast Mornhead
street and from 4 until 7 o'clock tho
ladlca called, made their stiver offer-
ing to the cause and enjoyed a de-
lightful social .time.

The pretty home was decorated In
palms, ferns, chrysanthemums, and
roses, and the arrangement was
charming In effect. At the door
Master Walter Hooka,- tho attractive
little son of the home received the sU-v- er

offerings and In the receptfon hall
Mrs, Hook welcomed the guests. A
receiving party consisting of Mes-dam- es

W. O. Rogers, R. C. Holland,
A. H. Washburn, B. C. Register, and
Miss Julia Robertson, president,
treasurer, first vice president, re-- -
cording secretary, and corresponding
secretary, respectively, . ot the . Char-- ;
lotta Day Nursery Association, was

,. In the. parlor.' From the parlor tho- guests wsro conducted to the dining
', room where delicious Ice cream and

csks ware served. Mesdames J. O.
flardner, O. L. Patterson, of Concord,' C. A. McLaughlin presided In the

; f dining room, while Mrs. F. . D. Lath.

Dr. Bhoorfs Restorative would do for
them. Dyspepsia would practically ba
dlseasa of the past. Dr. Bhoop's Restora-
tive raeehae stomaek troubles by Its
direct tonlo action upon the Inside
nerves the true stomach nerves.
Stomach distress or waaknaaa. fullnau:

.fii f i ri i n n vara . A . istitb a . tbelow COST.
Til A a n III -i- TBI r !. . ,.,.

1 I". n . - . ,111 I I ,1 I 1 I. U .1. . U TIT H Vr. M v, ,
, . , , ,bloating, belching. Ws recommend and

sell Dr. Shoon'a Restorative. Burwell-Dun- n
Retail Store.

i i diva rrrrtf HAnirtf iitn . ,a.i in i . A nn m a 't;' r

Open From S to 11 p. m

COMMENCING SATURDAY,

MS B. Tryon St.

L. M. O'Connor and H. C.

- Miller,' Props. ' '

MOVING PICTURES AND

",v ;
'

ILLUSTRATED '

SONGS. ';

HOUSTON -- DIXON
a pair.

COMFORTS.

Good, full size Comforts, 08 Cents.

"Get it at HawleyY'

Nice soft Comforts, made of good White Cotton finrt :
Prtces!,. '. .'. and 10c.

t; 't ii, .If, :: ;.,
Brannon

Carbonating ,Co.
.; v.vFollow tho Crowd.- . co an dMIss Marjorio Long sorted tho V'-'- M'-

covered with Silkoline, $1.48. " 84
COLORED BED SPBRraDS. 7?.' !. ;..r..;'v in tna uorary. v,--.- ..-

The offering amounted to III, and
vthe occasion waa pronounced an an

Cigar .

Longings
Our Cut-- 11 size, good, heavy' Bed Spreads in Red and Blue: thetjrPfT ; 4n every, particular. .

regular $1.25 seller, 98 Cents. ";:;7.T s r 'fftt7 j Mrs. Francis M. Wooten and son,
; . i of Spartanburg, la hart .vtsting her
y- -

i parents, Mr. and ' Mrs,' W. K. Mo- -
t V; Kamey. of Fourth ftrest Mrs.- - Woot-- v

n will, return to' Spartanburg tho

Good, heavy White Spreads, in new, ? handsome ' fcat- - i

lorer lime j: ,krv
- ior pan ,oi nexi .waag.

terns, 88 cents.' !, ;;:
WANTED, AT ONCE : Vi.i.

la earning agalp. W havs mads bigSATURDAY, y NOVEMBER r !

Co To The

OIJEQM
208 S, fwn.

preparations for furnishing our ens
tomers this aeaaon; '':;,-''- ;','';".,!,',vfatlne;i;and Night' c

0--- MARY EMERSON .

Two good Check Boys, one Boy; ilip!yK
two, Experienced Shoe Jctwe'S

Win rf PI PTaaaS ' Pfssx Pfaaa ITaara t .'f;, sa. nn ' t t ?

we are cutting now a good lot of
WRITE AND PINK ROSES

corns to those who neglect to
securs cigars on, Saturday ; to

' last oyer 'Sunday, when you

'buy' tbem.' t'Xv'tUfi 'y
... fr :;., -

,' Tour: special brand la aura

I X. hero. ; J,, I :'

wfth good sterna, Wt are prepared

I
1

, Dr. Parka M.- - King entertained at
- .

a gams supper at the Southern Man- -
ufacturers Club '. last night. ' ' Tho

' v following named persons wsro - pres--,
ent. Dra. a A. Mtsennelmer, W. O,

; i Iflsbet. R. L. Olbbon, J. P. Matheson
J. and Reld Morrison, and Messrs, J,

W B'taon,. w. Zimmerman, R,
; F. Stokes and P. M.- - Cavo.';,- ' 'C
r j Tho msnu served was alaborato.

, f Among other things there were
f

squirrel, bear, venslon and wild duck.
Mr. and Mra Jsmes D. cftocker and

pi y daughter. Miss Elanor, of Jermyn.

to Uke oars of your order for.' z V ir II II i i ' II 1 I I W i. ;l II' I I I I r I i 41His Majesty A BRIDES'1 BOUQUETS ;.

and other wedding flowers.-- . Nice
atook cf flowars for ,s 1''.V---

.' V ; v rr FLORAL DESIGNS "'J ' '

which ws make V apeeUlty, Write.

IMcet Mc at The

IKKtelegraph rpt telephone ' and' ws ' willllawfcy's ! Ptenrcy f a ttiQi fe'SVsT;serve you quick. .

J. VAU LIXDLETf .NUIWEnTCQ

Your mooey entitles you to -- the beat(let Hlo K0Nn - Ijemon and Vanilla--ABsO?nly Tiirs."Y iwrcs 'fiir .ni"
.ihs. ."Bloy Ktsvor-- ' la perfactlun.
Ask Z. slsa. f!V ri'l ':', V'VV' 0r:',

Stcirc. ftTirfi'fcJ.Cc":'"Department;.
- POMONA, N.

Sead Telegrams to GreensboroNight PMcos, iiiwv it. w; 'th
'A t : 1,:,i'r. 1 1 I


